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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SERIOUS RESULT OF 11 CHARM FOUND A LOOPHOLE. B-XVjlfe
TnYL erf^Tlnthe lifterest

1 "ofx Good Cooking.

TROPICAL TOURS.The Foreign Halations t ommlltee of the 
II 8. Seneii' IU.cover e of Climb, 

lug Down From the Perch.
Washington, Jan. 11.—At the Foreign 

Brantford, Jan. 11.—On Christmas Relations Committee meeting to-day, 
fvo Oeoree Addy of Newport was mar- a sub-oommlttee was appointed and dl-

rP.eA^i%dwiol “fve‘U"6 yHugh8
Addy,George’s father. On Friday night mous vote, deciding that this doctrine 

Les. on. conducted by "'he Principal of last a number of young people as- should receive the affirmation of Con- 
the Tt il timon, Cooking Sohool, will be sembled to charivari the young couple, gress. The wording of the resolution 
Oi..„ ■. nf g When the sport was running high, wm be reported to the full committee
given at the store oi | both the Addys (father and son) ap- at the next meeting. Mr. Gray was
■m/r ww-e-wmrin <—lf> peered on the scene and ordered the alone In his opposition to the resolu-
mXUJAJ.AU wv. nolsy CTOWi away. The crowd dis- tion.

persed for a time, but when all was The discussion of the Venezuelan 
In darkness at the Addy homestead, question brought out the fact that the 
the crowd again assembled and com- loophole left in the President’s mes- 
menced their noise, when Hugh Addy sage,sanctioning any amicable settle- 
appeared and firing a shot gun, hit ment made between the Venezuelan
William Knight, a young farmer, Government and Great Britain by the
among the party. Knight’s compan- cession of territory, would be
Ions took him to a near neighbor’s and acquiesced In by the United States, 
summoned Dr. Mott from Mount Plea- and would probably be accepted by 
sant, who called In Dr. Dlgby of Great Britain as the best way out of 
Brantford for consultation. So far the the difficulty.
doctors have been unable to locate The Monroe doctrine, as It will be 
the shot which took effect in Knight's affirmed by Congress, however, will, 
abdomen. It Is said, repudiate any such acquisi-

Hugh Addy Is about 55 years oft tlon of territory In the future. The 
age, a much respected and highly es- report has gained credence that Eng- 
.teemed farmer, living a short distance land either has or will in the near fu- 
rsouth of Newport. The night was ture make an offer of £100,000 for the 

very dark and it Is said Mr. Addy territory claimed by Great Britain and 
had no idda, or intention Of hitting disputed by Venezuela, 
any person. William Knight Is about 
21 years of age, very much respected, 
an adopted son of Miss Nancy Hy
man, living on a farm between New
port and Burtche’s Corners. His 
dltion is very critical, and there are 
grave doubts of his recovery.

II II Ig Yeung Couple Vet Married and a Crowd 
Serenaded Them-Dae Man 

shot.
Quebec SS. Co.'s steamers will 

will leave New York Jan. 22, Feb. 
5. 16, 26. for 30-day omises, visit
ing Bermuda, St. Thomas and all 
Intermediates West Indies Islands, 
Barda os, Trinidad, Jamaica, etc.

Fares $160 upward 
crlptlve book. Secure berths early

AA A

'V. ■ x toWlHUW.
Temperance and Venue bis. Temperance and Yonge Sts. Temperance and Yonge Sis.

7/ nVc
Ask for dee-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
- - Toronto-72 Yonge-Street

Xhi*- u u
JOHN EATON CO LTD 1

------------------fstock ziow.
L RtAPY _

American Line.IS U1 L-x Li» ».
NEW YORK—tiOUTHAMPFON (London—Paris) 
Paris Jan. 15. Ham New York, Feb-42,1 l a m 
New York.Jan. «411 a m St. Paul..Feb. 19. 11am
St. Paul, Jan. 99, 11 a m Paris...... Feb. 26, 11am
Paris........Feb. 5,11 a in New York.Mar. 4,11 a m

tar Line

466 and 468 Spadlna-Ave. 
Toronto, from 

Monday. Jan. 6th, to Saturday. 
Jan. 11th, 1886, Inclusive;

A cordial invitation Is extended to the 
ladies of TORONTO to visit our «tore and 
test the delicious cakes, pie cruet, dough
nuts, Saratoga chips, fritters, etc.

MICHIE&CoA
466 and 468 Spadlna-Ave,^0

0 LTD.JOHN EAJQJ. m$0N ^8 
_ EffNtDY 

/Stock now 
uXjr.»r

Red.
I, NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Western I'd.. Jan. 15, noon We6terTnd.Feb.19.noon 
Kensington Jan.22.* pm 3outhk..Feb, *6,8.80 p.m. 
Noordlaud. Jan. l'9, noo- Soordland, Mar. 4, noon 
Friesland, Feb. 5, nooi Friesland. Mar. 11, noon 

International Navigation Go. Pier 14 
North River. Office, Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

T k s\e *
Jj kvl

1L /

WINTER TOURS
ARK YOU GOING TO

Bermuda, Cuba.
Nassau, Florida,

Jamaica, West Indies, 
Mediterranean ? 

You mav obtain rates, sailings, plans of steam
ers and guide books and reserve berths on ap
plication in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamsh p Agent.

7» Yonge street, Toronto

Master of the SituationToronto.
TUB JUDGES ARE IS IT.

UNIVERSITY OV TORONTO.
They are All Heavy Losers by the Bank 

Failures and Cannot Try Delinquents
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 11.—A remark

able complication has arisen respect
ing the trials of the directors of the 
suspended banks. The judges of the 
Supreme Court are all heavy losers by 
the bank failures and they, therefore, 
decline to try the directors, being 
themselves Interested parties. Gover
nor Murray and Chief Justice Carter 
wrote to the British Colonial Office 
concerning the matter. Secretary 
Chamberlain approves their sugges
tion that an English Judge be selected 
and sent to the colony to preside at 
the trial. The Whitewayite executive 
oppose the suggestion on a variety of 
grounds, among others that It would 
establish a dangerous precedent and 
would require special legislation, ne
cessitating an immediate session of the 
Assembly. The Opposition Is keeping 
quiet. The deadlock between the Jud
ges and the Ministry will probably re
sult in an agreement by both political 
parties to quash the trials altogether, 
owing to leading supporters of both 
political parties being Included among 
the directors. If the trials are aband
oned It will be certain to arouse In
tense Indignation among the masses 
of the people.

WASBIMOO KOT TO BLAMB.

When other houses were overwhelmed with 
stocks we stood ready with cash in hand looking 
for something for “our Public,” not knowing from 
whence this angel of relief was to, come—yet we 
felt that in the interests of the people and of our 
great growing reputation as leaders we must 
master something. For seven short months for
tune smiled wonderfully on us—but fate passed 
us and laid its hand on a famous hduse of far 
greater importance once than we—creditors clos
ed the doors—assignees took stock—auctioneers 
sold the stock and the John Eaton Co., Ltd., of 
Toronto bought it in. It was the greatest bank
rupt stock ever sold in Canada—and it was the 
youngest firm that could buy it—men have work
ed day and night since re-marking and getting 
that stock ready—many horses and wagons have 
made many trips in hauling that stock up to the 
grand depot at Temperance and Yonge-streets— 
Samson, Kennedy & Co.’s name has been heard 
in all the stores of this country as the greatest 
wholesalers in all the Dominion—Samson, Ken
nedy & Co.’s buyers wept to the leading makers 
of the whole world in search of goods—Samson, 
Kennedy & Co.’s name for goods of the best qual
ity stood highest in the trade—Samson, Kennedy 
& Co.’s failure came like a thunderbolt.

i. Interesting Meeting of the Senate of 
That Institution on Friday.

At the regular meeting of the Sen
ate, which was held on Friday evening 
last, the following members were pre
sent: Vice-Chancellor Mulock, Presi
dent Loudon, Rev. Father Teefy, Rev.
Dr. Sheraton, Rev. Dr. Caven, Chancel
lor Burwash, Prof. Hume, Prof. Ma- 
callum, Prof. Alexander, Mr. Moss,
Rev Father Guinane, Mr. W. Morti
mer Clark, Principal Galbraith, Prof.
Bain, Prof. Heebner, Chancellor Boyd,
Hon. Mr. Justice Maclennan, Rev. Dr. 
Dewart, Mr. A. T. Wood, Mr. B. E. 
Walker, Mr. J. Seath, Prof. Baker.
Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Falconbridge, Mr. J. H. Coyne,
Prof. Hutton, Mr. W. H. Ballard, Mr.
W. Houston, Dr. Ellis, Mr. J. King,
Dr. Graham, Dr. Wright, Dr. McFar- 
lane. Prof. Cameron, Mr. J. M. Clark,
Prof. Reynar, Dr. Maclaren,Dr.Hough,
Rev. Dr. Burns.

On motion of Mr. B. E. Walker, the 
finance report for the year 1895-1896 
was adopted and ordered to be trans
mitted to the Government.

A report from the Committee on the 
Faculty of Medicine was adopted, In 
which the following recommendations 
for appointments on the staff were 
made: Senior assistant demonstrator 
of anatomy, F. N. G. Starr, M.B., as
sistant demonstrators, W. B. Thistle,
M.D., A. R. Gordon. M.D., F. W.
Cone, M.B., F. Wlnnett, M.D., B. E. 
McKenzie, B.A., M.D., C. Boyd, B.A,
M.B., B. C. H. Harvey. B.A.

On motion of President Loudon, sec
onded by Chancellor Burwash, a sta
tute was read a second time which 
will allow students of the fourth year, 
who have previously failed to write 
off work in which they have failed, 
shall be allowed to do so at the May 
examination, but all who avail them
selves of this privilege must pay an 
additional fee of $10.

The following report respecting the 
gold medal offered by His Excellency 
the Governor-General was adopted:

(a) That the gold medal be awarded 
to that candidate to the final examina
tion for the B.A. degree who, taking 
not less than 66 per cent, to English 
(as defined below), and not less than 
75 per cent, in some one of the follow
ing honor departments: *

(a) Classics, (b) philosophy, (c) Td) 
mathematics or physics, (e) (f) na
tural science (either division), shall 
also take the best aggregate mark in 
the two subjects.

(b) That for the purpose of this 
award English shall be understood to 
mean only the papers (at present four 
In number) on later English literature 
(from the end of the 15th century).

(c) That for the purpose of this 
award, in order to obviate any unfair-

arising from a different system M. 
of marking in different departments, 
the principle shall always be adopted 
of raising the best student to the first 
class of each department to the maxi
mum mark, and the others In propor
tion. unless the examiners of any de
partment report that the best stu
dents in their department are not off 
sufficient merit to be so raised.

(d) That in connection with the 
award of this medal the registrar shall 
be Instructed to publish not only the 
name of the successful candidate, but were 
also the names of all candidates who, 
by satisfying the above conditions, 
are eligible for the award.

con-
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BURGLAR «JB FIREBUG.

Charges Against a Young Man Who 1* 
Warned for trim- » In Canada.

Boston, Jan. 11.—A young 
who Is said to be both a burglar and 
a fire bug was arrested to-day as be
ing a fugitive from Justice from Cana
da. Papers asking for his arrest were 
forwarded to this city a few days ago 
and since that time the authorities 
have been searching for him. His 
name, according to the warrant. Is 
Mark Peterkln, 19 years old, and his 
home is to Jerseyvl.lle, Ont. The charge 
against him Is tjiàt of breaking and 
entering a dry gopds store In the town
ship If Verulamv,. owned by Lancelot 
Patterson, and the larceny of $300 
worth of property and also that of 
arson, by setting flr^to the carriage 
house of John GreshWi, in the town
ship of Fenelon, Victoria County. He 
has waived the getting of requisition 
papers and will accompany Canadian 
officers when they arrive.

Peterkln has been In this city two 
months and has been hanging around 
the North End doing but little but as
sociating with tramps. He has been 
unable to get work, but never has he 
revealed to his associates that he Is 
wanted In Canada.

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL-CALLINO AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
SB. Majestic.........................January 15
88. Germanic........ ........ January S3
SS. Teutonic.......................January 29
SS. Britannic.....................February 5
Making direct connections with Cattle Line 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rates now in fores.

man

} io am.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Klng-st. east. Toronto.186

Special Steamer to ||aplee
JANUARY 28.

Very low rate, and good accommo
dation. Secure your berths at onon.

1236

Sharp
Tel. 80082 Yonge-etreet.

SOUTH AFRICAJ. Cranatenn. an Hawaiian Exile, Falls to 
Secure Damages.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 11.—A non-suit 
was granted to defendant to-day in 
the case of J. Cranstoun, one of the 
Hawaiian exiles, who sued the Cana- 
dlan-Australian Steamship Company 
for $50,000 damages to connection with 
his deportation from Honolulu. Cran
stoun is an American citizen who was 
charged by the Dole Government with 
complicity in the late Hawaiian re
bellion and deported with others on 
the Canadlan-Australian 
Warrimoo by order of the chief 
cutlve. The court held that the steam
ship merely acted as an agent with 
Hawaii, and that It was an act of 
the State, and therefore the steamship 
should not be held liable for damages.

Temperance nt the Pavilion.
Sunday afternoon at the Pavilion 

Gospel Temperance meeting was the 
occasion of the gathering of an im
mense audience which crowded every 
part. Mr. W. C. Wilkinson presided, 
and was supported on the platform by 
the officers of the league and Rev. J. 
C. Spelrs and Dr. Henderson, who con
ducted the devotional exercises. Miss 
Htrson, soprano soloist of the Metro
politan Church choir, was the vocalist, 
and rendered several sacred songs 
with great power.
Searls of Auburn, N.T., delivered one 
of his most eloquent addresses and 
was accorded a hearty reception. His 
descriptions of the evils of Intemper
ance sent a thrill of horror through 
the large audience, while his earnest 
remarks on the necessity of united ef
fort to arouse the Indifferent and for 
the enrolment of workers to the great 
warfare were loudly applauded. Next 
Sunday a new speaker In Toronto will 
be Introduced, Miss Tates of Maine, 
who is said to be an eloquent and 
finished orator; and one of the .ablest 
lady public speakers in America.

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cep# Town end Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8» Co.,

Corner Toronto end Adelalde-eireete, Toronto,

Take the reliable

BEAVER LINE
St. John, N.B.. to Liverpool.

From St. John, N.B. 
Lake Superior, Wedneeday, Deo. ll 

" Ontario, ” ••
“ Huron,
“ Superior.
“ Winnipeg,

Huron.
Superior.
Winnipeg,
Huron,
Superior,

Lew freight ud pewng.r rates. Cebln, |40s 
second es bin, $87.80; steerage, lowest rates. 
Apply to Soever Une Agents or to 8. J. SHARP 
Western Freight Agent, 81 Yonge-St. Tel. 806. 188

steamship 
exe-

The Rev. Dr.

1% 
Feb. 6 

•• 19
Mar. 4 

18
A*r" ,=l

Good New* for Miners.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 11.—The Joint 

committee on miners, operators and 
newspaper editors, appointed to in
vestigate whether true uniformity to 
mining and wages exists in the district, 
concluded their labors this afternoon. 
A resolution was adopted setting forth 
that uniformity practically exists to 
the district and this report will fix the 
rate for mining at 64 cents per ton. 

True uniformity prevails at 95 2-5 per 
â Conviction Sustained. cent, of the mines embraced to the dla

in July Detective Wasson laid an trict, these mines producing 95 per 
Information against F. W. Coulson, cent, of the output of the district and 
Macdonell-avenue, who represents the et: ploying 20,000 men. The news will 

V. Lubon Medicine Company, for be hailed with delight by the thou- 
practlslng without being duly quail- sands who are Interested to the settle- 
fled. He was convicted by Police Mag- ment of this vexed question and will 
1st rate Denison and fined $100 and also prove effective in obtaining like 
costs. Coulson appealed to the Com- results in other districts.

Pleas Divisional Court, consist-

ness

Weekly Tort Slept Car
mon
lng of Chief Justice Meredith and Just
ice Rose. On Saturday they sustained 
toe conviction.

Million Work in the North went
The annual report of the Evangeli

cal and Colportage Mission of A go.i.a 
and the Northwest has been Issued by 

f Heavy Duty on Beam Proponed. Missionary George Buskin, the col-
Washington, Jan. 11.—Among the porteur of the organization. The state- 

bills introduced to the House to-day m‘ nt shows that the work among the 
the following : By Mr. Brewster miners, railway men and lumbermen of 

(Rep., N.Y.), Imposing a duty of 40 Aigoma has grown considerably to the 
cents per bushel on beans. | year. The number of books, etc.,

By Mr. Cobb (Dem„ Mo.), repealing sold and distributed during the year 
the section of the tariff law which lm- was 2531. These included publications 
potes an additional duty of one-tenth to six languages. Some 630 religious 
of a cent per pound on all sugars, cane- ! services have been conducted In con- 
ju’oe and molasses Imported from nectlon with the work in the district, 
countries which pay afcxport bounty as well as a number at the Tofonto 
on these products. open^ach day*'*1™** eaSt' whlch are

Mr. Buskin will deliver a lectur^ on

CALIFORNIA
» WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

10 20 p. m. Every Friday .
Berths reserved In advance.

Tourist and Bound Trip Tlokote to Florid* 
Texas, Mexico and all Paotfle Coast points new 
on sale.

Samson-Kénnedy’s Bankrupt Stock
is upon everybody’s lips—tens of thousands of 
people are waiting for the news when the greatest 
bankrupt sale ever held in this Dominion takes 
place—and let all the people know that to-morrow, 
Tuesday, morning at 8 o’clock sharp the great 
doors swing inward and all’s ready.

East Toronto Topics.
Among the many sleighs • -,t Jin

gled along the streets of Ee 
village on Saturday afternu 
bent on more than the mere p 
an outing. Near Matn-stre t 
occupants asked to be dircc - to the 
residence of a Church of England cler
gyman, and was sent up Benlamond- 

Here a marriage license was 
produced and every thing being a<£ 
cording to the proprieties, the appli
cants were made man and wife. The 
license showed the contracting par
ties to be Miss Hopkins of Owen 
Sound, a very pretty blonde of 23, and 
Mr. Frank Howland of St. George- 
street, Toronto.

Miss Amelia Summerville, who Is 
playing the part of Trilby In the 
Murray World Opera Burlesque Com
pany of New York, left East Toronto 
on Saturday, after securing a few 
days’ rest at her brother’s. The com
pany has just finished a three weeks’ 
angagement at Philadelphia, and was 
booked for the Princess Theatre pre
vious to the house's difficulties.

Mrs. Heaven of Norwood Lea gave 
a progressive euchre party on Satur
day evening. A large number of city 
people were among the guests.

TOLL PARTICULARS AT
CITY TICKET OFFICE,oronto

as one 
are of 
•f the

No, 1 King-Street West.

Wool MarkPti In Ehzlnnd.
London Jan. 11.—The purchases of ‘ Home Colonization for Our Poor,” to 

wool for America since the close of the b; preceded by a series of evening 
last series of sales have^eached 2500 meetings in the mission rooms.

machinery of manufacturers Is almost appointed British
” ,, omnlnved Minister to China, vice Sir NicholasU rlhh^ftdvices from Australia say O’Connor, recently apointed Ambaasa-

that fhe Sharing Sere Is fintshtd 1 dor to Russia. Since 1891 Sir Claude 
According tnthese advices It is “tl- has been British consul to the Island 

,h„t th» total vleld will be of Ferdinado and the German colonySo oS2 bales less than that of 1895 of Cameroon*. Prior to 1891 he was
1.0,000 bales less tnan mar oi isso. Brltlsh commander and consul-general

In the Oil Rivers protectorate.

avenue.

....TO....

Winter Carnival
will sell return tickets 
Toronto toLTDJOHN EATON CO.

lllrti'i Einb-tiler Arrr.led
Boston, Jan. 11.—Allen Z. Mason, 

president of the Globe Investment Co., 
was arrested this afternoon on an in
dictment warrant for embezzlement. 
The treasurer of the company, J. L. 
Moore, was arrested some time ago on 
a similar charge. The company, which 
dealt largely in western mortgages, 
has been in charge of a receiver for 
some time.

THEKilled Many Arab*.
London, Jan. 11.—Mr. M. H. Johnston, 

Imperial Commissioner in the British 
Central Africa protectorate, reports 
that he carried on in December a suc
cessful campaign against the Arabs 
north of Lake Nyasa. Two hundred 
and fourteen Arabs were killed in bat
tle, and Chief Mlozl was captured and 
executed. Several stockades were cap
tured. The British forces lost about 
40 Indian and black soldiers.

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ' to many persons so constituted that
L least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 

of cholera, dysentery, grip ng, etc. These 
nersons are not aware that they can In
finies to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

QUEBEC
forTemperance and Yonge-Streets.
Single First Class Fare«rv

NO r ICE. PASSENGER TRAFFIC
n R E- INI M I XfOTICB IS Â1EREBY GIVEN THAT
I ■ ■ ■■ ■ 1 the Canadian and European Export

_ _ _ - — - Credit System Company has ceased te
I IV «VI I |VI f — transact business l.v Canada, that all its

1-1 I™ ** I VI I I q V-3 risks In Canada hav • expired, and that the 
■■ ■■ * * ■ wee w 1,1 Bai<i company will, on or after the 22nd day 

Ball and Party 0f February, 1896, apply to the Minister of 
I Finance for the releasi of Its secvltles ; ou 
or before which date all persons opposing 

1 such release are to file with the sold Min- 1 Ister of Finance their ipposltion to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Bcbick- 
haus. President

Going Jan, 26 to 28. 
Returning Feb. 6, 1866.

L.Kail End New».
Special services were held yesterday 

In Wood green Church, Mrs. Aiken- 
head being the preacher. The attend- 

at all the services was very good.

BERMUDAAlone nnd |inc”n*cloo*.
When a friend went at noon yester

day to call on William Henderson, a 
laborer, 52 years of age. who lived 
alone at 11 Comwall-street, he found 
the door locked and there was no an
swer to his repeated knocks. Suspect
ing that something was wrong, he 
called assistance and the door was 
forced open. Henderson was found ly
ing to an unconscious condition on the 
bed. Upon the advice of a physician 
who was called, the man wes removed 
to the' General Hospital. About 5 
p.m. he regained consclousness.and his 
recovery is looked for.

The doctors ascribe bis condition to 
epilepsy, he having been subJecLato
epileptic fits.___________ yijej

Ii tint. Money I# Here MonrflP
New York, Jan. 11.—Surrogate Fitz

gerald to-day signed an order fixing 
the amount of inheritance tax to be 
paid by the heirs of the late Jay Gould 
a.i follows : George J. Gould, $90,771.94 ; 
Helen M. Gould, $98,437.08; Edwin 
Gould, $92,157.23; Howard Gould, $95,- 
392.95; Frank J. Gould, $98,175.85, and 
Anna, now the Countess De Castellane, 
$97,122.18. _______ ___

Mrs. Smalley, No. 52 St. Davld-street, 
Toronto, says : I have used Dr. Lavlo- 
lette’s Syrup of Turpentine in my 
family for true croup and severe 
coughs, and I have been more than 
surprised at the good results obtain
ed. I really consider it the safest and 
best rerredy I have ever used as well 
as the most palatable.

Intoloiiial Railway48 Hours from New York..
S3. Trinidad Jan. & 18, 89, Feb. 8, 18, 89.ance-------- --  „ „

The Social Club had a dance on Sat
urday evening to Dingman’s Hall, 
Broadview. It was fairly well attend-

Gloves, Slippers,
Dresses Beautifully Done Teurs to the Tropics.

OFT CANADA.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale dee Chaleurs, Province of Quebec,also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Britain I aland», New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express traîna leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily 
throng 
pointa.

The through express train cars on th# 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by «team fro* 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of traveller».

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains ,

The popular summer sen bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along tne In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday. . .

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this rout# 
for the transport of floor and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pr*- 
Vinces. New Foundland and the West In
dies : also for shipments of grain and pto- 
duce Intended for the European market

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and gen
era. passenger "tes  ̂agd.eetion^ to
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, W 
Hoggin House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D POTTINGER. General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

29th April, ’95.

Quebec SS. Co.’s steamers will sail from 
New York Jan. 22, Feb. 6, 15 and 20 for 
30-day cruise», visiting Bermuda and all In
termediate West Indies Islands, Bar
bados, Trinidad, Jamaica, etc. Fare $150 
upward. Descriptive pamphlet on appllca-

__ _____ _ „ tlon. Secure berths early. Arthur Ahern,
-^yJTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that appll- Sec. Quebec SS. Co., Quebec, or 

cation will be made at the next ses
sion of the Parliament of Canada on behalf 
of The Canadian Jockey CluO, Limited, 
for an Act authorizing the Club to change 
Its name to “ The Canadian Jockey Club," 
and to make and enforce rules and regula
tions and adopt other means for 
the good government of racing and 
of better preventing detecting and 
punishing fraud oto race tracks or
at race meetings or in connection there- Under and bv virtue of the power of 

: with or with the training of race horses In saje contained *ln a mortgage which will 
_ I Canada, and to more fully and effectively be pro(jaoed at the time of sale there will 
- I carry out the objects of the Club s organ- I l.e offered for sale by public auction at the 

Toronto Christian Ernlenvor Union. ! [7at|on and Incorporation, and more parti- i auction rooms of Suckling & Co.. No. 64 
m,. first executive meeting of the cuiarly to assist and promote the enforce- Wellington-street west. Toronto, on Tues- 

7-hHstia.n Endeavor Union ment of all existing laws relating to horse day_ tbe i*th Inst., at 11 a.m., the plant, 
L.,^ held in the library of racing and to establish, maintain and en- machinery, stock-in-trade, etc., of the Do- 

for this year was held in the ltor ryi force a blgh standard of fairness and hon- mlnlon Waterproof Company, as follows; 
the Central Y.M.C.A., corner xonge Q1. |u connection with turf affairs and to piant machinery, etc, stock manu-
and McGlll-streels, on Saturday even- greure uniformity of roles and regulations factored and in process........... $1626 56
Ine The newly-elected president of and to amalgcmate or form other close com- The property will be offered for sale at
the union Mr. S J. Duncan-Clark, oc- binations and alliances with other Jockey a rate on the dollar on the inventory, 
m.nied thé chair A plan of work for and Hunt Clubs and to prepare, promulgate Terms may be known and tbe property cupied the chair a pmn or w oud enforce a uniform code of racing rules and lnvento?y Inspected on application to
the year was presented in tne f0r general use throughout the Dominion, tbe undersigned,
of reports by officers of the union , {0 lssue licenses nnd to disqualiry Jockeys Toronto, Jan. 10. 1890.
they included extension of Junior C.E. • and trainers and to revoke suen licenses JAMES PARKES & CO.,
work formation of union and district for good cause, to limit the number of 14 Front-street west,STÆSei ^erXt,trdoafncthh^r.tios,;r£e° ossâ Vendor'e 8o,lcltors'
tendent, also the formation of trnion “«“^^e/aUng' tnr^^K “and'loAh! 
press committee. These reports were b^tter protection of the rights and Interest» 
adopted and are to be actively pushed, of the pUblic / «ending or taking part In 
and the hearty co-operation of all In- tbe same. ^ ^ 10__
terested Is desired. The corresponding , Dated at Toronto this 6th December, 1895.
«ecrorary to Miss C.Gray.324 Markham- | j A. Bj.^MAN, ^

ated.

SMELL HENDERSON i CDCuba a» a Republic.
London, Jan. 11.—The Speaker con

cludes that Cuba will soon achieve her 
freedom and advocates the establish
ment of a republic under an American r.ey 
protectorate. ___________ ’ was done.

Fire alarm box 156 was pulled at 
3 50 p.m. yesterday for a blazing chlm- 

at 110 Arthur-street. No damage
Head Office and Works 103 King West-
Branch Store»-259 and 772 Yonge-atreet 

Tht'se stores are conducted by our own employes.
ami will send for order. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. (Sunday #xcepted), and ruq 

h without change between thesePhone ns 135 SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

For washing Dishes,
there’s nothing like Pearline. 

^ Why don’t you begin the 
of it in that way, ii 

you’re one of the timid 
sisters who still think that 

Pearline “ eats the 
clothes?” Then you can 
soak things in it for a

_ ______ye^r or two, and test it in
every way, until you become convinced that Pearline can t 
do any harm. But it won’t eat your dishes, that s sure, it 
won’t clog up the sink pipes, either, as soap does. And 
that cloudy effect that you’ve probably noticed on cut glass 
and china when it’s washed with soap—that won t be there it 
you wash it with Pearline. ... . *
Qûfi /I Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you this is M
send or “the same as Pearline." IT’S FALSE-Pearlme is never peddl^

you^ometto^ .n^lac=pofLPra,hneVebe

Pot* Sale 2 AUCTION BALKS.
MORTGAGE SALE of Chattel 
*»* Property.

Two Runabout Wagons. Exten
sion Top Carriage, Builders Wag
on. Apply tom JOHN TEEV1N,

50-54 McGIli-street
use

3 IS

Snrramli-8 I» III» Injurie».
who was

Road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lnmnago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrlo OIL

A Short
John Newell, the man 

struck by a G.T.R. train on Thurs- 
day night, died yesterday morning at 
4.45 In the General Hospital.

Coroner Gotten will enquire Into the 
circumstances and will probably hold 
an toqueet to-night.

1
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he motto of the church was peace, it 
las not peace at all hazards. Eng- 
end-must maintain her supremacy for 
he sake of civilization. It was essen- 
fal to the peace of the world that she 
mould do so, for If Russia or France 
r Germany acquired the balance of 
Lower wars and conflicts would prob- 
Ltly follow'. T

As the congregation filed out at the 
conclusion of the service the organ 
pealed forth the inspiriting strains of 
he national anthem. •

re the Winter Meserts #r the South vie 
the Nerthern Central Hallway and 

the National Capital
To those Intending to visit the 

Southern winter resorts no better way 
f travel can be suggested than by 
he Northern Central Railway and 
onneoting lines, because It Is the 
luickest route and gives the best ser- J 
ice. A stop-off at the National Cap!- 1 
al i^'also one of the privileges enjoyed 
■n winter excursion tickets via this' jl 
ouie. i
Traih leaving Suspension Bridge a* -j 

.10 p.m., Niagara Falls at 6.16 p.m., 
Buffalo 7.30 p. m., and Ro- 
hester 9.30 p. m„ daily, has 
hrough sleeping oar to Washington,
,nd train leaving Buffalo at 4.55 a.m. 
ind Rochester 6.50 Am., weekdays 
as buffet parlor car Rochester 
tarrlsburg and sleeping car Harrls- 
urg 8o Washington. These trains 
lake connection in Union Depot, 
Washington, with through trains for 
11 prominent winter resorts of 
outh, carrying sleeping cars to Jack- 
onvllle, St. Augustine, and Port Tam- 
a, Fla’., Thomasvllle, Ga., and Ashe- 
ille and Hot Springs, N.C.
For Information and time-tables ap- 
ly to ticket agents of the Northern 
lentral Railway or connecting lines, 
r address B. P. Fraser,— passenger 
gent, Buffalo district, 19 Exehange- 
treet, Buffalo, N.Y.

to I
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CHEW
iickett's Mahogany

6 and JENT PLUGS. Pure Burley 
Leaf.

SMOKE
ouquet, Sc Cigars

The Best in the Market.

BURDOCK
)i

BLOOD
)

BITTERS
• CURES

IYSPEPSIA,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION, 
LIDNEY TROUBLES,

HEADACHE, 
t BILIOUSNESS. 1

I

B.B.B. unlocks all the secretions and remove» Sj 
R impurities from the system from a comme» ^ 
impie to the worst scrofulous sore.

BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 
oroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowel»»

FFICES TO LET
pply to A. M. CAMPBELL, 

Room 25,

«FEHQN LMILDINS
En suU\or single rooms, heated by j 
am, sanitary, and all other arran gff . j 
slits ot the highest order. Service to 

upper floors hv three tirst-class elec- 
|c elevators. til3613d
B

Tiomas Coe, Euc-lid-nvenue. was ar- j 
ired by P.C. Stewart on Saturday 
a warrant charging him with hAV- , 

t assaulted his. wife. ... -

|

3 ■
Jl-

i:

fANADIANo,
^ "PACIFIC Ky.

GRANdtrunk

- \


